
I TheBigCashStore I
a TO MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS: B|y I have just closed my tenth year, which was de gfJ cidedly the largest in the history of my business. W
S6 For this I am indeed grateful to those whose sA
E patronage has enabled me to accomplish this grat- P&
U jfying result.
V 1 feel that my appreciation can best be shown by n

better serving my customers; this 1 shall endeavor H
u to do to the best of my ability. I shall from this 30
» date strive to do a strict cash business. It is not Wl

my wish to extend credit to anyone. I find by
£ buying for cash I am enabled to buy the very best pj
|| goods cheaper than the person who gets dating on £*V nis bills, and get an extra discount besides. Cash ff

counts. This is an age of advancement and.the gl
h farmer who has been buying goods on fall time, pay- jA
E ing an extra 25 per cent for a 3 to 6 months pur-
KA chase is beginning to realize that by paying cash K4
V he can save from 20 to 25 per cent that goes into n
X some other fellow's pocket. H
Q I always carry a full stock of the latest, cleanest 30
v and best merchandise to be had, and remember, n

50 you can get a little better article here than from 34
g the fellow who sells you TIME. Wishing you a 05
*a Prosperous New Year and a continued patronage. B

V Yours very truly, »

| PRESTON WOODALL |
^ Benson, N. C. #
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I Turners for 1910 [
j The Almanac Your Grandfather |

and Your Father Used
Turner's North Carolina Almanac

has been a household favorite for 73
years, and is even better this year
than ever before. [_

3 How to Get One Free =

Pay up your subscription to
THE SMITHFIELD HERALD for r-i

one year in advance and we will
give you one FREE.
The regular price is ten cents per
copy, and you can have a copy for
the asking by paying your subscrip-

.i tion a year ahead. Please remem- rri
ber the conditions. All new sub¬
scribers for one year get one free.

I BEA TY & LASSITER
Smithfield, N. C.

^EEEEE=H 1[PEEP n=
mrm tikaand hides
mmm I¦Ik HIGHEST NA1KET PUCB

' is paid roi raw rue¦ ¦ llr.^ AND SUES.
HAJIVwV WoolCommlnloo. Writ* for

JIB^ price-list mentioning this ad
ESTABLISHED 1837

'JOHN WHITE A CO.. Louuviua KT.
..

! Save A Few Dollars 1s **
* w

j|j And deposit with us from time ^
J to time, and the way it grows
* will surprise you. In our Savings 5
jj Department we pay 4 per cent. jjj
0/ interest compounded every three jjj
0/ months : : : : :
¦ 51 *
£ Capital - $100,000.00 *

$ Surplus - 60,000.00 Jif *

* *

| FOURTH NATIONAL BANK *

# of FAYETTEVILLE, N. C. Iif . W

£ H. W. LILLY, President, £
jjj JNO. 0. ELUNGTON, V. P. & Cashier, JSJ. H. HIMtTOWER. Assistant Cashier f|i

*

AIRSHIP FLECHT 1

VmiiO'JTJMTCRi
Claim of A. V. Wilson, Who Has

Invented a Monoplane.
RESEMBLES BLERiOT MACHINE

i
Bar Harbor Man Daclaraa Ha Haa
Flown aa High at Savan Hundrad
Faat and Stayed Aloft Eighty Mm-

utoa.Wilt Try to ftoar From Charlaa
Rivar loo at Cambridga, Maea

Krom the ice surface of Charles
river Iwslu at Cambridge, Maes , at
some favorable time a«»oe a moaoplane
with a man In It will rlae from the
Ice. glide over Harvard bridge and set
tie to the ice again without the use

of a motor or artificial power of auy
kind, according to A. V. Wllaon of liar
Harbor. Me., aviator and veteran bal
lootiiat, who passed through Boston
the other day on his way to New York
Mr. Wllaou after thirty tm» ai>eitt

in the handling of balloons says that
during the past twenty ,\ ears ha ha.
realized that the conquest of the air
could come only from the use of heav¬
ier than air machine* He haa accord¬
ingly spent much of his time in study
and experimentation of the various
suggested type# of kites, monoplanes
and biplanes and has perfected and
patented what he believes to l>e a

more scientific combination of the nv-

ognized principles of aeronautics than
any in existence.
Because of lack of fund* Mr. Wilson

was compelled to confine his early ex¬

periments to n motorless apparatus,
and he has become so skilled in the
art of gl>dini; with this machine along
the wind currents that he desires only
a strong wind and a frozen river sur¬

face to demonstrate the wonderful pos¬
sibilities of his invention.

Looks Like Bleriot's Machine.
In appearance the mouoplane of Mr.

Wilson is similar to the machines
made famous by the flights of Hleriot
and others in recent contests. Two
great planes or wings stretch twenty-
six feet from tip to tip. Their-eleva¬
tion and depression are controlled by
levers in the hands of the operator,
who sits on the framework between
their inner ends.

Untitling backward from the oper
ator's position is a tailpiece thirteen
and oue-half feet long, on the end of
which is the lateral and horizontal
rudder. This tailpiece is strength¬
ened with wire guys running to the,
uttermost ends of the framework sup¬
porting the wings. Stout skids are

placed under the ends of the plane
supporting framework and tend to
keep the wings above the ground
when starting and landing.
In making flights without artificial

power a wind of from twenty to forty
miles an hour is required. The oper¬
ator takes hit seat with the apparatus
facing Into the wind, adjusts the
planes Into the lifting position and
with a pushing start given to the ma¬
chine by assistants rises by the force
of t. e wind against the slightly up¬
turned planes.

Flew 700 Feet High.
A sliding weight is manipulated

along a forward extension of the
framework and can be run far out iu
front of the operator or drawn back
to his position, thus acting In much
the same .ray as the downward and
forward pull of a kite string. By
sliding the weight forward a tendency
is creaied toward a forward and
downward glide. The downward tend¬
ency is offset by the elevatloa of the
planes, and the resulting progress is
forward at a plane regulated by the
angle of the wings. To descend it is
siurply necessary to depress the planes
so that the wind strikes against their
upper surfaces.
Mr. Wilson stales that during his

experiments nt 1-jagle lake. Har Har¬
bor. Me., this winter he has made
flights ranging as high as TOO feet
and has remained in the air as long
as an hour and tweuty minute*, using
the frozen surface of the lake as a

starting and landing place and circling
the lake in Ms flights. His muchlnu
la constructed of spruce frame*, piano
wire and "balloon cloth," a rubber or
oil treated Iber.

ills career has been a thrilling one.
Wilson's first balloon trip wag in 1800,
wbtn be was a lwvr about fourteen
years of age arid entered a captive
Ittiloon in Boston. The man in charge
of the rope lost control of it, and the
ballooa landed in Walpole, Mass.,
after a flight of about thirteen hours.

Since that time Wilson has con¬

stantly followed ballooning and has
made between 1,000 and 1,700 para¬
chute drops. About 1885 he com¬
menced wilh heavier than air ma-
rbines.

A Princes* an Inventor.
Prlncees Anna of l^iwensteln VTor-

theim, in Germ*n.v. recently patented
under the name of Karma, an inven
tion to prevent seasickness by keeping
the l>erths horisontsl. no matter how
.ver the ship may roll. The balance if
maintained by g1ml>e>s similar to those
In use on marine compasses, but the
princess ale" esaplo.vs magnets anC
d* irl<Jty. Tlie Inventor believes th«
patfad^Je te a^spwhle to guns on war-

sMp* ead opera Uag tables «n h<*plta'

POLENTA NEWS.

On Sunday owning at 3 o'clock.
Mr. J. I,. Harbour and Miss Bessie
l-angdim, at the residence of the
parentis of the bride elect, were unit-
t'd In wedlock. F. T. Booker, J. P.,'
officiating.
On Sunday night at 7 o'clock at

the residence of Mr. J esse Wood,
his daughter Miss Jessie was happily
married to Mr. F. 1). Holland. J.
E. Jones, J. P., officiating. |

Miss Lola Talton, from near Smith-
field, is visiting Miss Ellie Booker.

Mr. Merman Talton, of Smlthfield,
was in the neighborhood visiting dur¬
ing the holidays.
The Christmas tree at Oakland

Monday night was a success in ev¬

ery particular.
Rev. Mr. Spence , the pastor,

preached an excellent sermon at
Oakland Sunday morning.

Mr. Ira Hutchinson, of South Car¬
olina. is on a visit to Mr. H. M.
Barber.

Messrs Hubert and Edward Woodal
and Misses May Moore and Hannah
Jones, spent Sunday with friends
in this section.

Messrs Bernice Jones and Joe
Johnson, of Smlthfield were out this
way visiting during the holidays.
Mr Charlie Johnson and family,

and Mr, J. E. Medlin and family,
of Smlthfield. spent Christmas here¬
abouts viisiting the families of Mr'
C. J. Coats and Mr A. L. Johnson.

Mr. H. T. Garrard, of Norfolk.
Va, is in this section visiting friends.

P-eachlng ai Ml Zlon text Sunday
by the pastor, Rev. Mr. Starling.

Mr. Abram Lassiter, a Davidson
student, is in the neighborhood on

a visit.
December 30. TYPO.

Are You Suffering from Piles.

Bloodine Ointment is guaranteed
to ture by Johnston & Holt. Thou¬
sands who have been eured by Blood-
Ine Oinement are constantly recom¬

mending It to their friends. There
Is really no excuse for anyone suf¬
fering with Piles now that Bloodine
Ointment is so readily obtainable. If
you have any doubt about its val-
ne, Johnston & Holt will let you
have it on a guarantee.

POSITIVE PROOF.
Mr. F. S. Randall of No. 20 East

Main Street, Leroy, N. Y., writes that
"Bloodine Ointment" has proven ef¬
ficacious in a stuborn case of Piles
and Rectal Fissures where every¬
thing else has failed. Bloodine Oint¬
ment costs but 50c a box.

Marriage at Benson.

A very quiet marriage was cel¬
ebrated at the home of Mrs. Emily
Rose in Benson, December 30th.
1909, the contracting parties being
Mr. H. H. Keen, of Dunn, and Mrs.
Emily Rose, of Benson. The ceremony
was performed by the writer in the
presence of a few relatives and
friends. After the ceremony the
wedding party and guests were in¬
vited to the dining room where an el¬
egant wedding dinner was served.

We wish for them a long and
useful life.

N. H. Gibbs.
Benson, Jan. 2, 1910.

The busiest and mightiest little
thing that ever was made Is Chamber
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They do the work whenever you re¬

quire their aid. These tablets change
weakness into strength, llstlessness
into energy, gloominess into joyous-
ness. Their action is so gentle one

don't realize they have taken a pur¬
gative. Sold by Hood Bros.

o

The free newspapers of the United
States do not like the president's re¬

ference to them as subsidized by
the Government..Norfolk Landmark.

ARE YOU
SLEEPY? NERVOUS?

? TIRED?

IT WILL WAKEN
UP YOUR LIVER
and start it working. Then
you ran work, and enjoy it, too.

THE GENUINE hM th« RED Z on
tho front of oaoh paokago and ihft
ftionaturn and of J. H ZEILIN
A CO., on I'm tM«, In RED

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCC'BTS.

Free Liver |
Remedy

It it well to stop a physical ail¬
ment at the first signs of its approach,
and that is especially true of liver
trouble, which can eventually give
rise to so many serious complications.
Many have liver trouble and imagine
it is indigestion, and hence take the
wrong remedy.
When the liver doea not store up suf¬

ficient gastric Juices it becomes sluggish,
and in this way disturbs the stomach and
.bowels, with which it ia supposed to work
in harmony. Then cornea the aallow
complexion, the pimply face, the dull
pain in the forehead, the thinning of
the blood, etc. A very quick and aenalble
way to atop the trouble as well aa to
cure It ia by the uae of Dr. Caldwell'a
Syrup Pepaln, which contalna Ingredients
especially intended to promote the ac¬
tivity of the liver.
Among the many thouaands who have

written the doctor about the reaulta
achieved with his remedy, and who are
giad to make the facta public so that
others can help themselves, are Mr. Jas.
Kennedy. St. Louis, Mo.; Mrs. S A.
l*a Hue of Smith's Grove, Ky.. and many
others.
These, like thousands of others, started

the use of Syrup Pepsin with a sample.
If you will send your name and addreaa
you can also obtain a free trial bottle
This will prove to you that liver trouble
Is promptly cured with this remedy or
money will be refunded. Having tried
It you can then buy It In the regular
way of your drugglat at fifty centa and
one dollar a bottle, and the latter is
sufficient for an entire family.
This remedy is a vaat Improvement

over cathartic tablets and salta. which
only do good for the time being. Syrup
Pepaln Is permanent In Its results. Is
pleasant to take and does not gripe. It
Is especially good for all those who can¬
not stand a violent purgative

Dr. Caldwell personally will be pleased
to give you any medical advice you may
dealre for yourself or family pertaining to
the stomach, liver or bowels absolutely
free of charge. Explain your rase In a
letter gild he win reply to you In detail.
For the free sample simply send your
name and address on f postal card or
otherwise Kor either request the doctor's
address Is Dr. W. B. Caldwell, R.500 Cald¬
well building. Monticello, 111

Four Oaks Lumber
Company

Contractors and Builders
Do you want a bouse built, or do

you use building material? If so

give us you work. We manufacture
an sell Rough and Dressed lumber,
Shlngl- brackets. Porch Trimmings
and turned work. Heavy Turning a

Specialty. Come and see our Materi¬
al.

Four Oaks
LumberCo.

Dr. Paul Fitzgerald
DENTIST

Offce Over Hank

Selma, : : N. C.

A. M. NOBLE
Attorney-at-Law

Smithfield, N. C-
Office in Stevens Building

Over Herald Office

Dr. J. Franklin Goltrane,
DENTIST,

Zebulon, - - - N. C.

Dr. W. B. Johnson,
Dentist

Upstairs in Sanders' new

building.'
SMITHFIELD, N. C.

snerwin-wiiiiams
Paints

and Varnishes cover more space and
last longer than any paint sold. For

painting of all kinds It Is unexcell¬
ed. We are exclusive agents for
Clayton and Its territory and when
you are ready to paint give us a

call and let us show you our line.
We also carry Pure Raw Linseed Oil
Paint Brushes and every thing for
the man who wants painting done or

ttr# man who does the painting. We
also carry a line of hardware, belt¬
ing, mill supplies, building materials,
sash, doors, brick, etc. Thanking
you in advance for your patronage,
we are,

Yours to serve,

JOHN I. BARNES & BROTHER
Clayton. N. C.

MI-ONA
Cures indigestion

It rrlieve® stomvh misery, boot atom-
vh, belching, and cnroe all stomach di»-

or money back. Lorce box of tab-
lets a& Drufrgista in all towns.

SECOND SALE OF VALUABLE
LAND.

The bid having been raised la
the time prescribed by law and the
sale made December 11, 1909, hav¬
ing been set aside by the court we
will offer for sale again on Satur¬
day, January 22, 1910, at 12 o'clock
M. at the court house door In Smith-
field, N. C. the following described
tract of land. Beginning at a stake
in Pinetta Woodard line and runs

as said line to a pine 135 2- poles;
thence S. 3% W. 69 poles and 48
links to a stake; thence S. 21 E. 73
poles to a stake, Grady's corner;
thence 87 E. to Pinetta Woodard and
I'atsey E. Woodard's corner; thence
with the Pinnetta Woodard and Pat-
sey E. Woodard's line to the begin¬
ning containing about 59 acres. Term
of sale cash.
December 22, 1909.

W. W. COLE.
E. S. ABELL,
C. W. EDOERTON,

Commissioners.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
By mutual consent, the firm of

IKrby & Son, composeed of Jesse
Kirby and T. R. Klrby. is hereby
dissolved. By the terms of the
dissolution, Jesse Kirby buys the
Interest of T. R. Kirby and assumes
all outstanding obligations of said
firm and accounts and obligations
due said firm of Kirby & Son is due
and payable to Jesse Klrby.

Kenly, N. C., December 22, 1909.
JESSE KIRBY.

T. R. KIRBT.

NOTICE.

The undersigned having qualified as

Administrator on the estate of Thos.
Godwin deceased, hereby notifies all
persons having claims against said
estate to present the same to me

duly verified on or before the 31
day of December 1910 or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recov¬

ery; and all persons Indebted to
said estate will make immediate pay¬
ment.
This 27 day of December, 1909.

W. G. PITTMAN, Admr.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that a

stray hog was taken up on or about
the 15th day of November, 1909. by J.
A. Lee at his farm with the follow¬
ing description and marks. Rod
and black spotted sow about 3 years
old with crop off each ear and round
hole in each ear. The owner may
claim said hog by provlug his owner¬

ship and paying actual costs of
keeping such stray.

This Dec. 31st 1909.
SAM T. HONKYCUTT.

Ex officio Ranger.

NOTICE.

North Carolina, Johnston County,
in Superior Court before the Clerk.
J. W. Barnes, Admr. of H. W. Hason,
deceased.

VS.
E. J. Eason, VV. B. Eason, Anliza Ha-
son, Polly Ann Nowell, Lucinda Hto-
aon, Daisy Murphy. J. B. Murphy, J.
W Murphy, Nancy Murphy, C. M.
Murphy, H. H. Murphy, Wm. Con-
nell, John Connell, Jas. Connell and
Millie Connell, heirs-at-law of H. W.
Eason, deceased, and Ashley Horn*,
Mortgagee.
Under and by virtue of a decree .(

the Superior Comrt of Je. ton coam-

ty, entered by the Clerk of said
court on the 28th day of December.
1909, lu the above entitled special
proceeding then and there pending
In said court, the undersigned, Com¬
missioner appointed by the Court,
will, on Saturday, January 29th, 1910.
at 12 o'clock, M., in front of the
Post Office at Archer Lodge, N. C.,
expose to sale, to the highest bid-

der for cash, the following describ¬
ed tract of land, to wit: A certain
tract or parcel of land lying and be¬
ing" in Wilders township, Johnstou
county, beginning at a pine, Griswold
and Watson's corner, runs thence W.
114 poles to a stake on the bank of
Times' creek; thence up the run of
eaid creek to a white oak; thence K.
to a stake in W. R. Carroll's line;
thence S. to the beginning, contain¬
ing one hundred and two (102) acres
more or less.
Terms of sale are CASH.

J. W. BARNES, Commissioner,
Archer, N. C.

POU & BROOKS, Attys.

NOTICE.

The undersigned hating qualified
as Administrator on the estate of J.
H. Massengill deceased, hereby no¬

tifies all persons having claims a-

galnst said estate to present the same

to me duly verified on or before the
14 ay of December, 1910. or this
notice will Te pleaded In bar of their
recovery; and all persons indebted
to said estate will make immediate
payment.
This 23 day of December, 1909.

J. W. MASSENQILL, Admr.

CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Lien BoflU
Mlanks and almost any I»gal Blank
.oeded can be had at TUB HJiR
AID OfTlCl.

__ k


